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410 Ml....,lan• 

MhaeeDanea 

The Incorrect and the Correct Uses 
of the Confessional Address 

Nou. - Thi■ paper I■ buecl - an ~ by the Rev. Jullu■ l'rledrlch wbldl 
appeared 1n the March and April lauN of the HDfflU.&fcal Maoat••• 1111. 

Despite the deepening interest in lituqlcal research of the put few 
decades and the consequent changes that have been made in the Com
mon Service to confonn with liturgical standards, many of our con
gregations atlll adhere to the time-honored c:uatom of havlnl a apec:lal 
confeulonaJ service preluding the regular Communion service. Sw:b 
a confealonal service is usually conducted along the following llnea: 
a confeulonal hymn; a psalm or prayer, followed by a so-called can
fesslonal addreu; the general confeulon and absolution; and concJuded 
by an appropriate hymn or the Jut stanza of a hymn. 

Other congregations have abollahed the confessional service, either 
for want of time to have the additional services or Sunday school ses
sions or because they have come to recognize the exclusivenea of aw:b 
a service In that it deprives the non-communing members of the con
gregation of the benefits of necessary instruction on the blessings of the 
Sacrament. Where the confessional service is no longer used, a con
fessional sennon is frequently delivered In the muin service. In either 
cue the purpose of the confessional address as well as of the confeaional 
aennon ls to assist the communicants in partuking of the holy Sacra
ment worthily. 

In the days of the Refonnation and for some time thereafter the 
confessional, or preparatory, aervice with confessional address was un
known. The Communion sermon wu delivered in the presence of the 
entire congregation as part of the regulnr service, especially during the 
Easter season. Special admonition and instruction were given before 
Communion during private absolution and confession. Incorporated Into 
the Communion service, however, was the general exhortation u it Js 
still found in our Agend11 and the Lutfleran Ht1m:nal. The confesslonal 
address postdates the Thirty Years' War and ls probably a substitute for 
the disintegrated c:uatom of private confession and absolution. '!'be 
Ammc:11n Luthent n printed an article a few years back in which the 
author, the Rev. Fred Lindemann, traced the origin of the confessional 
service and concluded thut it is a product of the age of Pietism. Since 
the chief tenet of Pietism was subjectivism, the conclusion sounds loglcaL 

However, the purpose of this paper ls not to trace the history of the 
confeaional addrea, but to face the fact thut the confessional addrea 
ls used In our circles and to show how it can be used for a ulutary 
effect and to caution against frequent abuses which have a detrimental, 
if not a dlsutroua, effect. 

I 
First we abaJ1 list some of the abuses of the confeulonal addraL 
It la m1lused, in the &nt place, when it ls predominantly leg11Hatlc. 

Let us remember that the communicants aaembled before us are Chris
tiana, Jambs of the folcl of Christ, ~llevlnl, penitent children of God. 
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llllcellanu 411 

auwlan charity demands that we rec:op1ze them u such; otherwlle 
we lhouid have been compelled to IIUapend and repudiate them when 
they came to announce for the Sacrament. These Jambs of Christ have 
appeared In answer to the ll'Bcloua ln.vitatlon of their Savior and c1u1re 
to obtain that rest which the Savior promlsea In the Sacrament to those 
that "labor and are heavy laden," namely, the reumrance of the re
mJalon of llm. They c:onfea in effect: 

J come, 0 Savior, to Thy Table; 
For weak and we1117 l• my mul: 
Thou, Bread of Life, alone art able 
To ut.ldy and make me whole. 

It is certainly out of line to employ the condemning power of the Law 
and thereby to strike terror Into penitent hearta at the moment when 
alnnen approach penitently the feast of ll'Bce, trusting in the friendly, 
loving Invitation and promise of their Savior to give them the aeal and 
pledge of grace and (orgivenesa. Picture to younelvea an oriental 
shepherd at the close of day. Hill ftock bu been running and grazing 
over hll1 and dale all the day long. At nightfall he leads them back to 
the (old where they may find rest and security against the beasts of 
prey that lurk in the darkness. Slowly the tired and weary sheep wend 
their way to the gate. They are about to enter the fold. Now, what 
would happen if at that moment the shepherd would release his dogs 
to charge the sheep? There would be a hurry-scuny confusion. Some 
o( the shee p would probably find their way through the gate; othen 

would blindly rush into the walls of the fold; while most of them would 
tum to the side in their confusion and run wild. It would not be 
difficult to understand why on the f'ollowlng evening the sheep would 
be reluctant to go near the fold. Very almilar ls the effect upon com
municants of the leg:ilistic confessional address. Those are the tactic■ 
of the Papacy. The evil effects of the "fire-and-brimstone" confessional 
address Luther describes in his Ha.,upostiUe, p. 136: "Da ist'a endllch 
dahin geraten, dass das Sakrament, die troestliche Spelse, da jedennann 
sollte Lust und Liebe zu haben, dennauen in der Preciigt gehandelt ist 
worden, dass man mit Zittern und Schrecken dazu gegangen ist und 
jedermann sich mehr davor gefuerchtet, denn Trost empfangen hat.'' 

It was said that the confessional address is incorrectly used when 
'it is predomina.ndy legalistic. In other words: when the Law is preached 
and applied with the implication that all the communicants, or the great 
majority of them, :ire secure, impenitent and hardened sinners, and that 
we must redeem this rmal opportunity, by means of the L:iw, to crush 
their hearts ond bring them to a vivid and penitent realization of their 
sinful state .• It is lording it over the ftock of God and tyrannizing the 

• On this point Pastor Friedrich 1111Y9: "Mir kommt da■ aebnlleh vor, als 
wenn der Valer de■ verlomen Sohnes dem Sohne, al■ er nun zu Ihm k11m, um 
seine Suende zu bekennen. erst nDl!h 111:hnell elne 111:hnrfe Strafpredl11t i: ehalten 

haette, In der er lhn nn seln suendllehe■ Trelben dahelm und ln cfer -Fremde 
erlnnert, Ihm vor gemalt , weleh eln abseheulleher Mensch er cewnen, Ihm eln

&erleben haette, dau er e lgenWc:b pr keln Rec:ht mehr habe, zu Ihm zu kom
men: oder al■ wenn der Valer dem Sohne, n■c:bdem er nun seine Suende bekannt 
haette, gefrllllt haette : 'I sl' • dlr nun nueh eln wlrkllc:her Ernst? BIil du auch 
wlrklleh redit betruebt ueber deln Unrecht? usw.' Von alledem steht aber 
nlc:ht■ Im Evangellum, Jm Gegentell; der Valer lit m erfreut ueber du Kom
mea seines Sotine

•, d
nss er Ihm entaepnellt, Ihm um den Hal■ faellt und lhn 

kllfllt, ehe der Sohn nueh nur eln Wort u gen , ehe er seln Suendenbekenntnls 
ablecen kann ." 
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4-12 MJ ... u-n-

Jamba of Chriat who have theJr faces let toward Calvary lf tbe c:aafea
alonal address leads them back to Sinal and perhaps even leans tham 
there; or If the conclusion of the addrea, wblch often la IDenlQ" an 
appendix to the text, seeka In a few aba11ow aentences to attract tba 
attention of the communicanta to the evangellcal promlsa of tbe Sac
rament and then 8nally closes with a belllgerent "Amen," which mn
vlncea perhaps no one but the putor that he bu been auc:ceaful in pre
paring the communlcanta for a worthy reception of the holy Sacrament. 

The homlletlcal path of leut reslatance runs In the direction of 
legalism; and there la perhaps nothing more cWBcult for a pastor in t1111 

wicked, pervene world than to be truly evangellcal and to hold forth 
the Gospel of Christ u the sure comfort of the humble, tbe only hope 
for the sinner. U we pastors stand in danger of becoming servants 
of Moses In our regular Sunday aermons, especlully when specific llim 
and offenses run rampant in our congregatiom, then the c1anaer 11 
doubly great of becoming legalistic in our confessional addresaes. We 
then 10 often feel called upon, u custocllans of the means of grace, to 
lay bare these rampant sins and to denounce them with all the power 
at our command. This is true particularly of young, fiery preachen 
whom tho zeal of the Lord's House la comumlng.t 

The confessional address is a failure also lC it does not present the 
truth clearly and unmistakably that the one and only one essential for 
a worthy reception of .the Sacrament is "faith in the words, 'Given and 
shed for you for the remission of sim.'" Luther says: "Accordingly it 
all depends upon this, that one knows what lt means to eat and drink 
worthily. The Papacy teaches that no one should approach the Sacra
ment unless he finds himself well prepared and quite pure. Such purl~, 
however, they make dependent upon confession, contrition, fasting, pray
ing, giving of alms, and similar works, called works of penance and 
ordered by the priests. But away with such worthiness and despair of IL 
For it is impossible that through our works we can be quite pure or 
attain to auch purity." Hauspo,tUle, p.141. (Our tramlation.) 

Now it may not be likely that a Lutheran pastor's conception of 
a worthy communicant should become so coanely Roman. But lf we 
are not extremely careful, we can easily make the mistake of describ
ing the broken and contrite heart of a sinner and his 6nn resolution 
to amend his sinful life in such a way that the communicant gets the 
impression that the essentials of true worthineu consist in such emo
tional manifestations and that the degree of worthiness is in propor
tion to the lntemlty of his feelings. The result may be that tbe com
municant will be tempted with doubt concerning his worthiness be
cause he perhaps does not feel his sorrow and contrition u intensely u 
it is described In the confessional address to which he is listening. 

'l'he confessional address would be better undelivered lf it describes 
the worthy communicant hyperbollcally u touching repentance and 
faith. U, e. g., on the one hand, the penitent communicant is depleted u 

t Putor :l'rledrlch (loe. dt.): '"Ich mua bekennen, daa lch ln dlnem Punkte 
~~ enten .Jahren melnea Amtea oft pfeblt babe. Wenn lcb :letzt manche 
.._.. ..... Belcbtnden aua :lmer Zelt wleder dun:hlne, dAnn mua lch mlcb achae
men. Beute wuerde lcJi :lene Belcbtreden nlcbt mehr hlllten.'" 
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one wbaee eya are swollen with tun of IOff'OWi whoN heert u bleed
mi with recret; who lmowa not whither to turn to escape the tenon 
ol CONC!ence; who - before hJa acna1 the flamN of hell leaplng up 
to comwne it; who u convinced that be ill tbe c:hlef of Ihm.en, the very 
lncamatlon of the clevll hlmlelf-If we thua clescrlbe repentance, we 
are aylng aometblng that, frankly, u not true. Such moments and 
auch feellnp may be the experience of aome Cbrlatlans, but they are 
not common to all Christians. Above all, it ill not true that only he u 
• worthy communicant who hu such experienca. If that were the 
cue, I dare uy that all of ua pastors, without exceptlon, would be un
worthy communicants. - On the other hand; It ill equally erroneous to 
exaaerate the faith of the communlc:ant. If In the confessional lll!rmOD 

or 
address 

we dacribe the worthy communicant u having now bidden 
final farewell to his pet aim; u having comecrated hlmae1f wholly to 
his God and Savior In fervent, consuming love; u having an Invincible 

faith In the remlalon of aim, a faith nnamlJ...f by doubt and temptation; 
u having been enraptured with heavenly ec:atuy at the reception of 
the Roly Supper, then again wo are describing a Chrilltlan who does not 
exist, or, at beat, is a paragon, a T'IITA 11uf•. Such apoc:ial vlaltatlona of 
grace may at times be the privilege of 110D1e Cbrlatiana, but they are 
not the privilege of all Christiana. Above all, it is not true that tbne 
experience■ are absolute essential■ of true wortblneu. What grave 
responalbllltlea we have as we wield the sword of the Word! How we 
should guard against any exaggerations either to the right or to the left! 
At every Communion service wo may have "brulaed reed" or "smoking 
flax" Christians, who are virtually crawling to the fountain of grace. 
WW such a soul not sink into the slough of despondency when it must 
confea that it has neither such heart-felt repentance nor such buoyancy 
of faith u It is deeribed by tho putor In the confealonal addrea? 
Would such a soul not be forced to conclude, "Then I must not partake 
of the Sacrament, for I am unworthy"? 

The confessional address is abused also when It is expected to atone 
for negligence in pastoral care or neglect of duty when receiving an
nouncement., e. r,., when it is used to warn o member under suspicion 
or surrounded by evil reports or perhaps even to dissuade him from 
partaking of the Sacrament. Such a procedure would prove to be un
lOOthlng balm for a disturbed pastoral conaclence; for that pastor would 
leek In vain to convince himself that he hu done his duty and that, 
If the penon In question communes unworthily, that penon himself is 
guilty, since he hu been wamed from the Word of God. It is very 
unllkely that a confessional address of this nature would deter even an 
Impenitent ■inner from communing. It la more likely that he would go 
either with a guilty conscience or to spite and defy the pastor; for be 
will readlly recognize himself u the target of the pastor's remarks. 
Tbe cowardice evidenced by such a pracUce as well u the lnjuatlee 
perpetrated upon the other communicants should IIUflice to make such 
a practice taboo. 

A mlauae of the confessional address is committed also when it is 
used to name and decry the sins of the congregation. This may under 
d.rcumatances be done if the confealonal sermon is preached during the 
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repJ■r aervlce. Better atm. It abould be ramvecl for the apec:1■1 day al 
humlll■tlon and prayer. To do ., In the canfeulcm■l fruatntes tb■ pur
paae of the ccmfealcm■l ■ddrea. '1'be putor forpta the ra1 naan ~ 
the people ■re ■-embled. He muat rather bear In mind that they an 
penitent lhmen, who have come to obtain the comfort of forgiven-. 
'1'be S■c:r■ment la a feut of grace. To c:utfpte the sins of the c:oqre
ptlon In the presence of the auuta who ■re •bout to recllne •t th■ 
banquet of Jena la heartlea and lovel-, to ay the leut. And tb■ c:cm
fealonal ■ervlce, otherwise fraught with comfort and bJealna, becom• 
• veritable torture chamber. 

D 
How, then. la the confealonal •ddrea uaed correctJ.yT Kuch of 

what follows hu already been hinted •t In the procea of ellmln■tlns the 
•'bula. For the ab of re-orientation let us once more vlauallze • Com
munion aervlce. The Holy Supper, the Sacrament of the Altar, ls to be 
celebrated, In which the Lord Jesus gives us Bia true body and His 
precious blood aa a seal and pledge of the forpvenea of aim. Before 111 

a number of Christians ■re gathered for the purpose of preparing them
selvu for a worthy reception of the Sacrament. As pastors and c:ur■tes 
of IOu1a we are to amt them in thll .laat-mlnute preparation. The 
people pthered before 111 are our confeaional wards. We know them 
more or lea lntJmately. Many tlmn, perhaps, we have v.lsited with 
them In their homes or talked with them otherwlae. Only a few days 
before they announced their Intention to us of partaking of the Sacra
ment, or they reglatered by proxy. We knew before the service who 
would be present for Communion. In the exercise of Christian charity 
we c:omlder ■11 of them penitent, believing children of God. Should we 
know and have proof that one or the other of them lives in sins and 
manifest Impenitence, then we should have done our duty by him or 
her before; we should at least have admonished him or her at the 
time that announcementa were made and sought to convict the sinner 
of b1s condition. And if those efforta would have been In vain, we 
should have suspended him from the Sacrament until some later date, 
until which time he could have made amends. The law of love, then, 
dem■nda that we regard them all aa Christians who have come in good 
faith to reassure their heavy-laden hearta of the grace of forgiveneu. 
Accordingly, the fundamental thought of our address should comply with 
the Savior'■ loving invitation, ''Come unto Me, ■11 ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest." In other words, the IWD 
and aubstance of the confessional addreu should be the sweet, com
forting Gospel of the forgiveness of sins through the merita of Christ 
and Bia atoning Blood. 

Now, it Is true, that a deaire for forgivenea can be had only by 
a ■Inner who Is conscious of b1s condition; only he ■eeks rest who II 
weary and heavy laden. Consequently, we cannot offer forgivenea to 
any one without reminding him at the s■me time that he ls • ■inner 
and that he Is In need of forgiveneu. When Jesus offered ''living water" 
to the Samaritan woman at Jacob'■ Well, He also showed her that she 
wu in need of that ''living w•ter." It Is necessary, therefore, that the 
confealon addrea also deal with the aubject of sin and the cor-
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net knowledge of sin. Since the Jmowledp of sin la by the Law, we 
cannot avoJd proclatmtng the Law of God tn the ccmfeakma1 addrea. 
However, the Law ahouJd never be prnched for the Law'■ ■ab, but 
cmJ,y In the aervlce of the Goapel; lt ahouJd never be an end in lt■elf, 
but merely the mean■ toward an end; never an effort to make the hearta 
worthy and well prepared, but ■olely and alone for the purpo■e of 

"making room for the GoapeJ ■o they will all the more ~ accept 
Jesua, the Phymclan of ■oul■, to be purged, clean■ed, and healed by B1m. 
When we acquaint a patient with the aerioumea of bu ailment, we clo 
., not In order to frighten htm out of bu wit■ nor because we feel that 
doing IO will heal htm. No; we clo ■o that he might be Induced to 
consult a competent physician and faithfully use the remedy prescribed. 
More than that; when we emphaalze the serloume■a of the ailment 
and lt■ possible consequences and then :recommend a remedy, we are 
by contrast emphasizing the healing power■ of the remedy. For the 
ll8IDe purpose we must hold the mirror of the divine Law before our 
communlcants, 110 that when the communicant then hear■ of the riches 
of the grace of God tn Christ he will have the joyful 8111W'8Dce "Though 
my lin doth abound, the grace of God doth much more abound." 
'"l'hough my sins be as scarlet, Jesus will make them as white as mow." 
In swnnwizing this entire paragraph, we might say, the confeaalonal 
addresa must be preclomlnantly evangellc:aJ, assuring the hearer■ that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save ainnen, and no one else. Thls 
fact calla to mind the legendary incident often told of Luther. Satan 
came to him and said, "Martin Luther, you are lost; for you are a 
sinner." Luther answered, "Thank you! Christ came to save sinner■; 
and If Martin Luther is a sinner, then Christ came to save Martin 
Luther." This is exactly what the Apostle Paul means tn 1 Tim.1: 15: 
"Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinner■, of whom I am chief." 

Every confessional address or sermon should have as its chief aim 
to strengthen and promote faith in the forgiveness of sins through ab
mlution and the Sacrament. Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, who 
Instituted this Sacrament as the highest expression of His love to dying 
sinners, should be portrayed before the faith of the communicant■ so 
vividly and condescendingly that even the poorest in spirit, the despond
ent, be encouraged to come without reservation. 

.1uat as I am, without one plea 
But that Thy blood WU lhed for me 
And that Thou bldat me come to Thee, 
0 Lamb of God, I come. 
Just u I am and wlllUng not 
To rld my 80Ul of one dark blot: 
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each apot, 
O Lamb of God, I come. 

Thull we are both properly dividing and proper],y Integrating the Word 
of truth. 

Since Jau promise to deal with the sinner la only through the 
meana of grace, the confessional address should never fall to present the 
comforting promise■ and the gloriou■ power with which both the visible 
and 

audible Gospel 
is chuled and to appeal to the Chri■t!an■, en-
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courqlng them to trust the promJaea of the Goape1 lmpllcltly and thus 
to UN the Sacrament frequently, If we bear In mind th■t the majodty 
of our communlcanta attend the Sacrament but once or twice a :,ear 
and th■t, where the confealan■1 or preparatory aervlce la In voaue, 
little opportunity la otbenrlae given ua during the coune of the year 
to preach on the wealth of God'• ll'■Ce In the S■cr■ment, we ahou1d be 
urged to use especlally the confealon■J addreu to treat the dactrlne 
of the me■n11 of grace from every ansJ,e and show the 11,orioua prlvllepa 
that are ours u members of the unlven■l priesthood of all 'beJleverL 
When we pray for our communicants, we ask J'eaua to ''let them a
perienc:e Thy grace at the heavenly feast"; but let wi not forpt, then, 
th■t their experience of Bis grace at the heavenly feast clependa In 
a measure upon our effort:■ in the confealon■J adclrea, to the extent 
th■t we preach to them, or withhold from them, the content.a of the 
Gospel. When people are properly fed at a banquet, they wUl be ln
clfned to accept the Invitation when another banquet la planned, ■ad 
vice vel'llll. la the Jack of hunger and thlnt for the Sacrament ■moDI 
the communing, comtitutency of our Church perhaps partly our fault 
in that we fall to tell them what is on the menu, because we do not 
emphasize sufficiently the wonderful frulta of the Sacrament? 

The confeulon■J address llhould present the fruita of the S■cr■ment 
evangellcally. It llhouJd remind the Christians that even after their com
munion, they will stlll have their sinful flesh with ita evil tendencies 
and corruption; and that "the devil with his lying and murderinl day 
and night will let them have no peace within or without"; and th■t 
after communing, even u bt;fore, "they will have no Jack of sin ■ad 
trouble"; and that they mould, therefore, not be discouraged and feel 
that their Communion hu been in vain or that they have communed 
unworthily, since they are unable to conquer sin completely. On the 
contrary, the Sacrament does not eliminate the battle against the ftesh 
and the devil; but it supplies strength for renewed attac:Jca upon the 
forces of evil so potent in their hearts, that they may battle with re
newed vigor, valor, and strategy and not be robbed of the crown. In 
the words "given and abed for you for the remission of sins" J'esus 
IIIIUl'U His battle-weary, but yet mobllizecl children, 'Tear not, I have 
redeemed thee; thou art Mine; and no man shall pluck thee out of 
Ky hand." And the Christian heart that bu been encouraged to trust 
that blessed promise will fight bravely on, no matter how fierce the 
battle nor how frequently he is wounded with the fiery dart:■ of the 
Wicked One. He knows that victory is certain in the power of Him 

who •Y• in effect: But If too hot you ftnd the fray, 
I, at :,our lllde, stand ready: 
I ftpt llyR]f, I lead the way, 
At all tlmea ftrm and IIIA!ady. 
A coward he wbo wm not heed 
When the Chief Captain taJcea the lead. 

We must remind our communicants, too, in this connection that there 
can be no stalemate in this battle nor an uncondition■J surrender of 
the enemy, but that the duration la for life. Their personal experience 
will not be that of progress and advance, but rather reverses. How-
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ever, God ad their fellow Chmtlam will :aote that they are PNll'minl 
uma the way of aanctl8catlcm. '.l'braup mch .....,lnden ID the con
'-'cmal addrm the Chrlatlan communicant w:111 be em:ounpcl not 
only to return frequently to the anena1 of the Sacrament for the weapom 
of vlctmy, but to re-enlln :loyful]y and flaht valiantly ad hero1cally In 
the battle for the -'nta, praylq the while: 

Jaus, all '1'by children eberlab 
And keep them that tbey IUIYC' pemh 
Whom Thou but purdlued with '1'by bload. 
Let new life to ua be alftll 
Tbat we may look to '1"biee Jn llft'nD 
Whenever fearful la our mood. 
TIQP Spirit - ua pour, 
That we may Jove on- more -
Hearta o"ertlowlq; 
And then will we be true to 'l'hee 
In dNth and ' life etenwJy. 

Kay we who have the rare privilege of be'"8 belpen of the joy • 
of our parisblonen make the moat of the opportunities prnented to us 
In the eonfeaional aervlce. May we always remain evangelical In our 
preac:blq; for it Is the Gospel, and not the Law, which Is the power 
of God unto salvation unto everyone that bellevetb. 

lllanballtown, Iowa H. H. Knlc:HIIAl'fx 
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